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ANNUAL BANQUET IS
GIVEN IN HONOR OF

THE SENIOR CLASS

Wednesday evening, April twelfth, the class
of '-23 entertained the class of '22 at the An-
nua l Junior-Senior banquet. The Junior
class otliccrs—Louie Mays, Elizabeth Kcn-
drick, Tommy Underwood, and Woodie Har-
ris were assisted in receiving the guests in the
parlors by Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brewer
and Miss Gertrude Roystcr.

Tastefully decorated tables were arranged
in the shape of a TJ in the college dining room
which was lighted by parchment shaped lights
and by a lighted man in the moon which hung
above a background of lattice-work covered
w i t h dogwood. "The Man in the Moon"—
the Seniors' mascot—was further carried out
in the green menu cards. The following
courses, were served.

I
Manha t t an Soup

II
Creamed Turkey in Patties

Cranberry Jelly Olives and Celery
.French Fried Sweet Potatoes

Peas in Tiinbales French Rolls Butter
III

Berkeley (Fruit Salad)
Cherries Almonds Marshmallows

Pineapple "Whipped Cream
(Continued on page 3)

WAKE FOREST GLEE
CLUB RENDERS AN

EXCELLENT PROGRAM

One of the most de l ight fu l and highly en-
joyed enter ta inments of the season was given
at Meredi th College by the Wake Forest
Glee Club and Orchestra, Thursday evening,
April !>]. The program, a scries of humor-
ous and happy surprises was as fo l lows:

I
A l m a Mater
(i. W. Paschal
11. M. Poleat

Glee Club
Old Fashioned Garden Al Julwn

Orchestra
Vocal Solo, The Bandol icro. . l^essie ^teirarl

Dr. Poteat
Swing Along U'<7/ Marion Sliiarl

Glee C lub
Somewhere in Xaples •/. N. Zainercinl,'

Orchestra
Do Backsl idin ' Brudder J. A. Parks
Messrs. M u l l i n a x , Moore, Harte, Dr. Poteat

Stein Song Frederick F. Jtitllurd
Glee Club

Wabash Blues Fred Mcni-kin
Orchestra

(Continued on pane 2)

PRESS ASSCIATION
ENJOYS PROFITABLE

CONVENION AT W. F. C.

The Fourth Semi-Annual Convention of
the X. C. Collegiate Press Association as-
sembled at Wake Forest College Apr i l twenty-
first and twenty-second. P rac t i c a l l y al l the
college publ ica t ions of the State were repre-
sented. At the first meet ing Friday night at
eight o'clock after the address of welcome by
Mr. J. F. Huge the convention was addressed
by Mr. O. J. Coffin Editor of the ltdleirjh
Times on "The Prac t ica l lrses of a College
.Newspaper.' ' Fol lowing this an informal
reception was tendered the delegates by the
staff of the }V<il,-e Forest SIiiden.1.

The regular business session of the asso-
c i a t i o n took place Saturday morning. The
program was as follows :
Address — "The Xe\vs a College Magazine

should Publish." ____ Pres. W. L. Poteat
Address — "A Retrospect of College Publica-

t i o n s by a Former College Editor."

DR. HUBERT ROYSTER
MAKES AN ADDRESS

I n our series of lectures on the various
occupat ions and professions open to women
today, Dr. Hubert, Roystcr's on the profes-
sion of medic ine had a pecu l ia r appeal.
Women have been successful in all the f i e l d s
of medicine except in surgery and there have
been only two famous women surgeons. The
reason for this is not lack of a b i l i t y , said Dr.
lioyster, but perhaps distaste for the work or
lack of nerve and there is no reason why in
the next generation there should not bo suc-
cessful women surgeons.

To be a doctor there are three primary and
three higher prerequisites. First, general
education, second, two years at a medical
school Avith one year in a hospital and a
license to practice. The three higher char-
acteristics are brains, health, character.

Conlinuid on pane 2

TWO CANTATAS ARE
GIVEN BY THE CHOIR

Two most en ter ta in ing c a n t a t a s were pre-
sented on the evening of Apr i l 20th by the
Meredith Chorus in the College Aud i to r ium.
The first was Nature, and Love by Tschaikow-
sky; the second, The- Fisher Maidens, by
Henry Smart. The solo parts were taken by
Misses Stitzel, Snider and Rodiger, w i t h Miss
Fibcrg at the organ and Miss Goldsmith at
the piano. The can ta ta was directed by Dr.
Brown.

A complete legend as follows was carried
out by The, Fisher Maidens. A group of gay
fisher maidens, welcoming toil as their da i ly
work sot sail to procure food for those at home.
Leaving the well-known bay and the fishing
village behind they sail in to the sunset.

When the wind has left them tossing lazi ly
on the sea one of their number began to sing
the story of Lillian, a maiden allured to her
death by a group of mermaids under the
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M:-. Edgar Folk (JY/v
Maga-Address — "Div i s ionLs of a College

xine." . . Mr. C. S. Greene (Wake Fores!
linden./.}
The reports of the secretary, treasurer and

execut ive commit tee followed. After a brief
report from other publ ica t ions represented,
the t i m e and place for the next meet ing of the
assoc ia t ion was decided. The i n v i t a t i o n ex-
tended by Miss Bertha Moore to Meredith
as the place of ^meeting in October was ac-
c -pted. Before adjournment the fol lowing
officers were elected.
Pres. — Al ice Lowe, ( M e r e d i t h ) .
First Yice-Pres. — Lois Rogers (Queens) .
Sec. Yiee-Pres.-- R. S. Perkins ( I T . X. C.)
Secy. — Fann ie Paid ( M e r e d i t h ) .
Treas. — Lesion E l k i n s (Dav idson ) .

Saturday afternoon the members of the con-
vent ion were the guests of the Athle t ic Coun-
cil at the game between Wake Forest and
AT. C. S.

A most del ightful ''live-page edi t ion" ban-
quet was given Saturday night in honor of
the delegates by the s t a l l ' of Old (Sold and
/Hack. After adjus tment of business left
over from the morning session the convention
stood adjourned to meet in Raleigh the last
week in October, as the guest of Meredith
College.

The representatives of Meredith were
Bertha, Moore, edi tor and Fannie Paul editor-
elect of Tli c Acorn, and Katherine Brown edi-
tor and Alice Lowe editor-elect of The Twig.


